BERNARDS TOWNSHIP ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
Regular Meeting of February 11, 2019
Municipal Building, 1st Floor Owen Conference Room
1 Collyer Lane, Basking Ridge, NJ
Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Open Public Meeting Statement

3. Flag Salute

4. Introduction of New Members
   a. Alice Smyk
   b. Debra DeWitt

5. Roll Call

6. Approval of EC meeting minutes January 14, 2019

7. Reports
   a. Correspondence
      i. Long Hill EC Minutes Shared
      ii. DEP letter copied to EC re: Pingry Turf Field
      iii. Algonquin Gas Letter FYI
      iv. PSEG letter FYI Flood Hazard app

8. New Business
   a. Applications
      i. CANADY – ZB-19-002- 130 South Maple Ave – Demolish existing house and shed; build new
      ii. UTZ – ZB-19-001 – Vacant lot off Rickey Lane - New house construction; driveway variance
      iii. MILLINGTON QUARRY INC. – ZB-18-026 – 135 Stonehouse Road - Minor subdivision; no development proposed.
      iv. PAREDDY&DUUGIRALA – ZB-18-005 – 393 Martinsville Road – Multiple Variances
      v. YGLESIAS/DECOSTA – ZB-19-004 – 3137 Valley Road – Relief for max coverage, rear yard setback, pool location
      vi. MOLNAR -ZB-19-003- 141 Spencer Road – sideyard setback
   c. ANJEC membership discussion – Annual dues $350
   d. EC 2019 Goals

9. Comments by Public

10. Comments by Members

11. Adjournment

Andrea Freijomil, Secretary

Please call (908) 204 - 3000 seventy-two (72) hours in advance if accommodations are required, including assistive listening devices (ALD).